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VIRGINIA BOARD OF BAR EXAMINERS
Richmond, Virginia - December 8~9, 1969
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·1. Joe H:arp was indicted in the Circuit Court of Amherst
:-.county, Virginia, for the murder of Herb Bozo. Upon the trial of
his: case the following fa~ts were established by the evidence:.
1

, Harp and Bozo had beeri personal friends for five
years before the date of the homicide; on that date
· , Harp and Bozo attended a local basketball game together;
· after leaving the game they visited a tavern and Harp
drank two bottles of beer and Bozo consumed eight bottles
.
·
. of beer; on leaving the tavern they drove to HarE's ho~;
after entering Harp's home they remained theTe about fifteen
i' minutes, at w..hich time Bozo insisted that Harp drive him
·I.back t.o the tavern as he intended to consume more beer and
he also wanted to make a date with one of the girls at the
tavern; Harp refused Bozo's request, insisting that he
should not consume more alcohol and that he might get into
1, trouble if he annoyed the girl at the tavern;
Bozo became
angry, cursed Harp and then proceeded to assault Harp; Harp
attempted__to defend himself but Bozo, being much the stronger
of the.two, threw Harp to the floor and proceeded to strangle
him; Harp managed to get away from Bozo and immediately
· ·•··took a pistol from a table drawer and shot and killed B9ZO
as he came toward him threatening to strangle him to death.

'

''

\When Harp testified he stated that he was fearful that Bozo
would seriously injure or kill him, and that he shot Bozo because
it was necesary to do so in order to defend himself. · ,· ·.· · .

:i

'

.

: '

· '· 'At the conclusion of all the evidence, counsel for Harp moved
.the court to grant an instruction on self-defense and to further
instruct the jury that the highest offense of which Harp could be
convicted was voluntary manslaughter. The attorney for the Commonwealth insisted that the court should instruct the jury that the
'accused could be convicted on one of three offenses~ murder in the
.first degree, murder in the second degree, or voluntary manslaughter.
':·.·,

How should the Court rule on Harp s request that •.
the Court instruct the jury that he could not be convicted
1
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Jack Doe was indicted in the Circuit Court of Fauquier
Virginia, for the crime of grand larceny. The indictment
charged that he stole six automobile tires, each having a value of
$30. The evidence offered by the Commonwealth established th~
following facts: On August 10, 1969, the six tires, fully ·d·escribed
in the indictment, had been placed on display outside the building
and near the gas0-1-ine pump at a gasoline service station located at
:·
the corner of Vine and Oak Streets, in the Town of Warrenton,
Virginia; the service station attendant locked up the service
,.1:,
station and went across the street to a restaurant for lunch; when
he. returned, about forty minutes later, the service station attendant found the six tires missing; the service station attendant had
not sold or otherwise disposed of the tires prior to leaving the
service station to get his lunch; the service station attendant had
never seen the accused before August 10, 1969; at 8 p.m., on
August 10, 1969, the accused, while driving his car through the
Town of Warrenton, was stopped by the sheriff and one of his deputies
because he was exceeding the speed limit; while talking to the
accused about the speed violation the'sheriff saw one of the missing tires in the back seat o'f the car; he asked the accused .where
he had gotten it; the accused refused to:tell the.sheriff where he
had gotten the tire, saying that he considered it was none of his
business; when asked where he was between noon and 1 otclock-on
that day, the ac~used stated that he was working on the job for
which he had been employed; and the accused's employer testified
that the accused had not shown up for work on that date. The tire
found in the back seat of the automobile owned by the accused was
introduced in evidence and ident~§,...QO.e.....oLthe.....aix.,.J;.ir.e.s.., that
h~d b~~~ __ di_s12l~;'.t'__ ~:L..:!2h©. . ~~~GSL§j;a t~on and were found to be
missing upon the return-of the service station-e:-t't'endant. The
- accused did no_t take the stand and testify and offered no ·evidence
in his defense. At the conclusion of all of the evidence the
accused made two motions: First, the accused moved the Court to
strike the evidence of the cO"mmonwealth on the ground that proof
.of possession of one of the stolen tires was insufficient upon
which to find him guilty of the theft of all six tires I' ... The Court
overruled the motion and the accused excepted. 'second, the accused
moved the Courtto instruct the jury that it could not find the
accused guilty of an offense greater than petty larceny •. The Court.
o·y. e:r:rul. ed this~tion and th~ accuse~ excepted •.· 1. ;ff{_) '/ . _;, ~
·...
.
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. D · the· Court commit err6:rY in overruling e.f ther . ·
.·
,
,,
orboth of the motions of the accused?~)tlzi -;- ffi'//:,
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~ In 1966 there was enacted in St~te X ·~:J.:ud Statute ·• ·
· providing that co-operative housing units could not be constructed

at any place within the State. However, in 1968 the Legislature of
State X
ed, and the Governor signed, an act consisting of one
which provided that it should be law:ful to construct
housing units in each of the State's 46 counties,·
excepting only the County of Roberts. The act gave no reason for
the exclusion of Roberts County, and made no references
the Act
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of 1966. Notwithstanding the provisions of the Act of 1968, in June
of 1969, James McGraw commenced the construction of a co-operative
housing unit in Roberts County. The Attorney General of State X
thereupon brought against McGraw a suit in equity asking the Court
to enjoin construction of the unit because in violation of the Act
of 1968. McGraw-has-defended the suit on the ground that the
Constitution of State X provides "the Legislature shall not enact
legislation which denies to the citizens of one county rights enjoyed
by the citizens of other counties"; that, therefore, that portion of
the Act of 1968 excluding Roberts County is void; and that the Court
should rule that McGraw has the same right to construct a co-operative/
~ousing unit in Roberts County as is enjoyed by builders in other
.JJ
::ounti.es.
~.
JttJ7£/u.,J~@~it'"'f5
Should the Court rule that McGraw has the right
to build .~e co-operative housing unit in Roberts A--~ ·
County? ;11C) .~ ~·.LA ~~_,....
/ t.LL
'
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4. Welfare Society of Richmond is a non-stock corporation
'
)perated in the City of Richmond, its membership consisting of fifty
~ealthy and benevolent citizens of that City.
The Secretary of the
3ociety is Arthur Good, who is one of its most affTuent members, and
~ho owns a large dwelling house in the City.
The house is located
ln a fashion.able area which has been zoned "A" by the City Council.
... ,
)n November 10, 1969, at a meeting of the Society, Good announced to
;he delight of all present that he was going to convert his residence
Lnto a nursing home for the indigent. He.added that he had already
Let a contrcat to have the necessary work done.

t

.

The zoning.ordinance of the City applicable.to property located
Ln Zone "A" contains, among several other recitals of permitted use,
;he following:
.-

'

. · " ( d) A nursing home may be operated in the zone,;
'.provided, however' that no nursing home shall be
so operated until the owners of two-thirds of
· ·
property lying within 500 feet of the site of a·
proposed nursing home give their written consent
· thereto. "
· · .· .·
·
'·
. "
,,

'

.,

<

'

lfter the meeting of November 10th, Good and other members of the
lociety were unsuccessful in their concerted effort to obtain the
~equired consent from surrounding property owners.
·"

Paul Charity, the President of the Society, now comes to see you
says that at a meeting of the Society held on December-5th, he
ras requested to ask you the following questions: {a) Whether this
)J:'OVision of the zoning ordinance is constitutional and (b) in any .·.·
!Vent, whether the Society may challenge its constitutionality in a
~l'oceeding brought by _the Society in a proper court.
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Acme Manufacturing Corp.,is engaged in the business of
'manufacturing furniture in the City of Danville. It also engages in
the business of buying and selling real estate when the Board of
Directors considers such transactions to promise financial gain to .
the corporation~ =-en July 14, 1969, Acme agreed to sell to Harry Hunt .
for $125,000 an apartment building in the City of Danville, the deed .
. to be delivered and the price to be paid on October _14th. The agree; ment was reduced to writing and was signed by both parties. Hunt,
·
,later believing he had made a bad bargain, refused to go through with
1 the purchase of the apartment building, and Acme brought a suit
\against him in the Corporation Court of Danville praying for specific
,performance. Evidence in the case was heard ore tenus. Bud Smith,
:. the President of Acme, was the first and only-wI'tness called by the
corporation. Smith proved and filed the written agreement of July
14, 1969, testified that Hunt had refused to perform, and tendered
. into Court a deed, proper in form, of the apartment building from
Acme to Hunt. On cross-examination by counsel for Hunt, Smith admitted that Acme, besides manufacturing furniture, also was in the
,business of buying and selling real property, and that this transaction with Hunt was a~art of that business. When then asked by
• Hunt's counsel, "Is it not true that the certific-ate of incorporation
, of Acme Manufactu~ing Corp. provides 'This corporation shall have
; the power and authority to manufacture and sell furniture and other
household furnishings, and shall engage in no other business?'"
Smith replied, "That is correct."
Counsel for Hunt thereupon moved
the Court to strike out all of Acme's evidence'*'
.
-·
;:2--0 7- d I( 7 () /7
. ' . . . . -" JhJi. J.....
_. . . . n .
How shou. ld the 'court' have ruled on the motion?· o;--~- ~ .·
~ /)MVJ -, - lt-o h-{a~~ ~t.~ ~ .. ~ ~ -.~k.. 1.3 ./.~/ 6
... ·
"ft2~ ~B?'l'Gn October 24, 1969, Herb Rowe offered to sell to John Carr
f~r $750 a sailboat which Rowe had moored at Deltaville, Virginia.
Rowe represented to Carr that the sailboat had been completely overhauled in the Spring of 1969 and was in excellent condition. Carr
said that he would like to inspect the boat before buying it, and that
he could go to Deltaville for that purpose-on November 10th. At
..
Rowe's· suggestion, Carr made out a check drawn on Richmond State Ban~
and payable to the order of Rowe for $750. However, he dated the · · ...·
·check November 11, 1969, with the. understanding that Rowe would
.. .
deliver the check back to him should Carr find the sailboat un·
acceptable. On October 28th, Rowe endorsed th.e check and delivered
it to Sam Jones in.payment for a good second hand automobile sold
him by Jones. Rowe told Jones nothing of his tranaaction with Carr
and Jones raised no question concerning the check being dated
· ·~.. ··
November 11th. When Carr examined the sailboat on November 10th, he
saw that it was in a very run-down condition, and that much of its
hull had rotted. On his return to the City of Richmond, Carr . .
';telephoned Rowe and stated that he would not buy the sailboat~ and
~asked that his check be returned to him.
Rowe told Carr that the
~check had been negotiated to-Jones and was in his possession. Shortly
~thereafter, and knowing that Rowe was insolvent, Jones brought an
·
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c./lt.-t/lc._,

action on the JaQ.te against both the Bank and Carr in the Hustings
Court, Part Two, of the City of Richmond.
(a)

What defense, if any, has the Bank to
the action; and Cf:~ - "'1<.,o C!,..-~;;.i.~-·r~-:c,:Y 6>~
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(b)

ivlhl
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What def~,n~e, if any ,...,has Carr to)the action? /Vi:1
- -
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Jim Tucker and Bob Figg were good friends who lived in the City
of Fredericksburg. Tucker was a person of means, but Figg had
fallen upon hard times. In order to bolster his business, Figg desired to borrow $5,000 from the State Bank of Fredericksburg. To
accomplish this, he persuaded Tucker to accommodate him in the
making of a promissory note by which it would appear that Tucker had
the responsibility of maker, but with Figg agreeing to pay the
instrument when due. With that purpose in mind, the two men executed
the following instrument:
"October 1, 1969
"30 days after date and for value received, I
promise to pay to the order of Bob Figg the sum
of $5,000.
/s/ Jim Tucke;r 11
On the baclc of the_ note Figg endorsed:
"Pay to the order of State Bank of Fredericksburg.

I
- '

/s/ Bob Figg 11
Figg then went to the Bank, tendered it the promissory note, and was
promptly paid the $5,000. The note not having been paid, on November 28th the Bank,
without first demanding payment by Figg, brought an action on the
note against Tucker in the Circuit Court of the City of Fredericksburg. Tucker has retained you as his counsel, and asks the following questions:
1.

May he successfully defend on the ground
that tne Bank has not first demanded paY,meqt ~Y Figg?
N'o
?,3-;)-o/U) . '/! ;:J(1~ b-3 <{C~: BJ(a,;)
2. May he successfully defend by introduci g
evidence to show that, in fact, he signe the note ·
only to accommodate Figg, and that Figg had agreed
to be primarily liable on the note? ,IY'e>
<t, ~ --1// S-( '? j
3. If he voluntarily pays the note to the Bank,
may he then properly proceed to recover on._:the
\
n,Q_te against Fi-·gg who_ appears as-~ subsequent
~l)J
endorser? ~ <;S e-3 -L/1.S(S/
·~\ L.JJ
How sio~ld you answer these questions?
~ !\,_ ~,".''
~

Yu~
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• Ajax Fire Insurance Company (Ajax) issued to Herbert Trent
a p icy of fire insurance on his home in the City of Petersburg.
The policy contained the following provision:
"The insured shall, within 60 days after the fire,
unless such time is extended in writing by this
Company,~ender to this Company written proof of
loss, signed and sworn to by the insured, stating
the time, nature, cause and value of the loss as
then believed by the insured."
The next paragraph of the policy provided:
"No suit or action on this policy, for the recovery
of any claim, shall be sustainable in any court of
law or equity unless all the foregoing requirements
of this policy shall have been complied with."
On March 3, 1969, Trent's home burned to the ground. On the
next day he telephoned James Myer, the local agent for Ajax and
told him of the loss. Myer promptly met with Trent, inspected the
ruins of the fire, and wrote and mailed a report on the loss to
Ajax. On April 21st, an adjuster for Ajax came to_ Petersburg,,
thoroughly discussed the fire loss with Trent, and told him he believed that Ajax would be willing to pay two-thirds of the estimated
loss in settlement of Trent's claim. Trent replied that he felt
he was entitled to recover the full amount of the loss. The adjuster then said he would take the matter up with Ajax and talk with
Trent further. Having heard nothing from the adjuster, Myer or
Ajax, on November 4, 1969, Trent brought an action against Ajax·in
-the Circuit Court of the City of Petersburg to recover on the policy.
Ajax -has defended the action on the ground that Trent failed to ·
file with Ajax the written proof of loss as provided by thP. policy.

. &r-1

Is this a good defense? ;VD

Ji'll·11..1J-v>-

17o ?CA-
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The Charter of the City of Petersburg provided that it had . · ·
authority to pipe and sell natural gas to corporations conducting business within the City limits. The City owned and operated
a gas storage and distribution system, In April of 1967, the City .
entered into a contract with Acme Corporation, which did business
in Petersburg, whereby it was agreed that the City would sell to
the Corporation all its requirements not to exceed 25,000 cubic feet
Of natural gas per week for a term of five years. Upon entering
into the contract, the corporation at a cost of $215,000 enlarged
its facilities for the use of gas, and thereafter regularly purchased from the City of Petersburg natural gas used in the conduct
of its business. At its session in 1968, the General Assembly of
Virginia, over the vigorous objections of the City of Petersburg ·
and of Acme Corporation, amended .the Charter of the City by adding
to th~ Section authorizing the sale of natural gas the following
t~e

Clause~

(-

"; provided, however, that the City of Petersburg
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may not sell any natural gas to corporations
doing business within its City limits after
March 31, 1969."
·
On April 1, 1969, the City of Petersburg cut off all supply of
natural gas to Acme Corporation.
One week later Acme Corporation
brought an action against the City of Petersburg in the Circuit
Court ·Of the City seeking $200,000 in damages for breach of contract.
At the same time it brought another action against the State of
Virginia in the Circuit Court of the City of Richmond seeking like
damages for ind~cin€f_ . breach of.1 contract. . J /J
,
.
'
11 r:f ..-fv,. £-"-....
S-<-rt.0 ~'3 1/ el rH>
--~"J r ( What defenses, if any, may be made to these
actions by (a.) .t.he City of ~~ersburg, 11_ and A.~.~o_Q;1 _ ·
(b) the State of' Virginia? <!Y O..t..n--P dt/.t~A..· ;;- ~J~.c ~
_n
C
I
0
~~~Lil·\ \
~ ~w.
Be~ ~~~~;§~~~~''··;:~~~,~~nt of' Virginia, died .testate on l~:t <'t/fl~
September 10, 1969, leaving his entire estate to his widow Sarah. 1
His will also provided that Sarah should be its Ex:ecutor. She has
now so qualif'ied and asks your assistance in detercmining certain
estate and inheritance tax questions. At your request, she has provided you with a financial statement of Benson's property which· shows:

a

7

,i

1

10.

Property

Value

A single family residence which had been
owned by Benson and Sarah as tenants by
the entireties, Benson having contributed
75% of the purchase price from his
separately earned funds, and Sarah having
contributed the balance from her separately
earned funds

$20, 000

Proceeds of an insurance policy on Benson's
life with the proceeds payable to Benson's
estate
A savings bank account in a Virgin~a bank,
the account standing in Benson's name

60,000

She also advises you that the funeral expenses, expenses of administration, and the debts of Benson total $10,000, She then asks you:
1.

What is the amount of Benson's gross eptate . ,,...-__.,../
fl/1for Virginia inheritance tax purposes? ?"&6 i 6 OO
50 ?o oq('

2.

What is the amount of Benson's gross estate
for Federal estate tax purposes?

-

.
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~7 Z:/.16~0";C)

What is the amount of Benson 1 s adjusted
gross estate for Federal estate tax purposes?

4. What is the amount of Benson's

for-Federal estate tax purposes?

. c:r; $···- I

tax~]t-e

;t;·

'Q _

How should you answer these questions?

·;,; '.
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